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ar. When he noticed the car main- -
ained a high rate of speed after it i

i PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE

$30 or 13 Days. ,
XF-VD- OF EVF.NTS When he was tried this morning in
jrch SS County Confer- - (police court oo a chare ot being
. Sunday School Association drunk and for breaking glass on a
'till. street Earle McMullen entered a plea

passed him, he gave chase and kept
ip pursuit into .Pendleton, through
the principal business streets and

Oratoricalay 6 County thence, to 8t. Anthony's hospital, he
declared. . When he tried to arrest

ot guilty. The judge said J0 or 15
days, and McMullen elected to have
the days. The police say that the
prisoner smashed his bottle on the
st.-ee- t as he was arrested.

he alleged speeder, the priest Is raiday C County Track meet,
tunraencement at I'endleton have struck Bowman twice and

h School. '

A walk through the store will reveal to you a SPRING EXPOSITION. Every
department is filled to the brim with

New Spring Merchandise
hen gone into the hospital. The aid

une 15. It and 17 Annual iff the sheriff was then sought by the
4 convention of Spanish Am- - leputy. Three charges were pre1 Veterans To Meet

A meeting will be held Saturdayin War Veterans. Women s ferred against Father Nooy. sueed- -
and Military Order ot eveninging at 7:30 o'clock at the of' ng. being Intoxicated, and assault

enta. flees of Dr. Ellsworth to organise a tnd battery. When the priest pleud-s- d

guilty to speeding, the other two; post of the Veterans of Foreign Wart
charges were withdrawn.1 I f the United States. All Uncle Sam's

fighters, whether doughboy, gob ori'.ulkliiyr Permit.

WhL-- h will appeal to you in a most charming way. Many displays are out to catch the eye but there are
lots of things on the shelves, in cabinets and on the racks which you should see before you make up your
mind what you want Come in and ask to see the NEW THINGS. No trouble to show. -

build- - 'ainernecK wno nave seen acuve ser. HiU Bound Over. -m Bennion has secured a
Luther Hill, colored, wanted on avice aoroaa in any ioreign war or

campaign, either on land or sea da aat the office of the city
tfmit making an addition to bad check case, whose arrest was ef-

fected recently at The Dalles on re--member of the military establishment Sheer White Stuffs for Summer Useselllng at 711 Willow street.
of the United States is Invited to at lUCHt Of Chief U. It. Tavlnr. w,st of the Improvement, ac- -

Checked Silks

$2.50 Yd.
With Summer not so farbrought back to Pendleton this mortend this meeting and bring his dis-

charge with him. Department Comto the estimate given, will be

away, the appeal of the ,ning by Deputy Sheriff Dave Laven-
der. He was arraigned and boundmander James S. Gay Jr., ot Portland

will endeavor to be present. sheer Cotton Fabrics fine,oyer to await the action of ., thers After
rand jury under bond of $500.y nine years ago Felix R. Mit-- soft, cool, perfect m tubableChurch Is Prosperous

veteran member ot The Jour- - quality is unfailingly preAt the annual meeting of the Pres
xyterian church last night, the re Will Visit Helix.ff, paid the United States gov- -

bit $200 too much when he A teum of Sunday school workers sent. Of particular inter-
est are the new assortments

ports from the various branches show
a healthy condition and good workmited on a 160 acre homestead will visit Helix tonight in the interest

liatllla county, where he then having been done through the year of the County Sunday School Associa-
tion, The meeting will be held in the Long Cloth, Nainsook, Dimity, Cotton Voile, Linen," '

f 1. says the Oregon Journal. which closes March '31. The budget
Nay, Mitchell . received from Baptist church at Helix. Those plan.r last year amounted to over 16000,
easurer of .the United States a More than J1200 went to the Home nlng to make the trip are Rev. J. M.

Marquisette and innumerable other White istutts
so beautifully adapted to Summer blouses, lingerie,

Checks are so good in
v ginghams and wash

goods - and now they

have brought out check-- .

' ed taffeta, and the col-

ors they are offered in

are very attractive for

waists and : children's

dresses.; ,

tor the amount due, less fees Mission, Foreign, Mission, Education, Cornelison, president of the assoclu.
Church Erection, Temperance and Hon; Mrs. E. E. Oelst, Wccretary-trea- s- baby clothes and curtains. . '1 lection. And not a cent of

JrVfor the privilege the
l"had In using Mitchell's money

urer; Rev. G. U Clark; Rev. John Se- -College Hoards. The budget for the
year beginning April ' 1, totals more cor; and Rev. WVA. Gressman.

jeurly 40 years Mitchell took up lhan 7(I00 which amount wdl be. sub
lestead while he was a proml- - scribed during the EVerj'-Memb- er

Socks Injunction, .fesldent of Pendleton. But con- - Canvass which will be made next
Zoeth Houser, as sheriff, and EdIt made it Impossible for him to

u . . ' . . . . . , . Sunday afternoon. Rev. G. L. Clark
enters uponhis third year as pastor, ofipon me tana tor me requireu

gar T. Juvenal are defendants in pro-
ceeding brought today in circuit
court whereby Loren Seward asks anthe. Church. Elaborate preparationsand he determined to

homestead land are being made tor the Easter Day
ten bringing f 1.2S an acre, but services. The choir will give a can

35c to $1.50 Yard.

Advantageous Selling of Towels and
Towelingi t

Spring brings its inevitable demand for more
Towels of all kinds Face Towels, Hand Towels,
Bath Towels, Dish Towels. In anticipation of the
season's needs the store is presenting v attractive
values in Towels and Towelings of every sort.
Huck Towels 20c to $1.50
Turkish Towels . ..... 20c to 95c

order enjoining the sheriff and Ju-
venal from selling property to which
the plaintiff claims a prior right. He

liguitrar f the land office at tata. 'The Triumphant Life" on the
(ton decided that . Mitchell's evening of Easter. , also . asks damages from Juvenal toatead was In the Northern Pa- -

the extent" of $500. Tetcrson, BishopPriest Fined for Speeding.and grant, which called for the
nt of 12.50 in the event of ana Clark represent the plaintiff.

New Hand Bags

In styles and shapes to suiluting. ; Mitchell paid the double
Father Otto Nooy, local Catholic

priest, was fined $10 and costs in
the court of Justice of the Peace Joe
H. Parkes yesterday afternoon 'when

Lr-av- for Walla Walla. 'although he was certain the
J. B. Brown, district manager of ther was' In error. Twn veiirs everv fancy, and in colors se

Woodmen of the World, and J. p,
W alker, clerk, left today .for Walla

y convinced Of the register's mis-- J
Mitchell started action to re-

ft half of his M00 payment The
lected to wear well with the new
unit and dress shades.

' PricesWalla and Dayton In the Interests nf
the order. They are making plans forreceived today is the result.

he entered a plea of guilty to a
charge of driving a car at an illegal
rate of speed. The arrest of Father
Nooy was effected Monday night by
Deputy Sheriff D. C. Bowman and
Sheriff Zoeth Houser. Bowman,
while driving into. Pendleton shortly
before seven, was pased by another

are also new and lower for betdltchell was for many years Original Deisigns in Spring Jewelry
Many, new oriental effects are shown in the new

jewelry which we are displaying for Spring wear.
lan of the mechanical depart
of the East Oregonian. He was

the appearance of I, I. Doak, head
consul of the W. O. W.. in rendleton
April 3. ' Delegations from orders In
other towns will be here for the meet-In- g,

which promises to be an import-
ant one. -

member of the city council.

inaini im im im ni ini ifviHii Inventor Visit. 1 f , 'W Aw iWA IU1 1U1 J V l lUi XV VX

ter bags. .

Children s ;

Bags .... 65c to $1.50

Women's r!

Bags . . 75c to $15M

Frank Cook, formerly of Pendleton,
now of Rldseflold, Washington, Is a
Pendleton visitor. Ho has completed

. .i'w ..rf""

Vim
' 'lri

A novelty is wearing stones to
harmonize in color with one's
costume. Reasonably priced.

"
v

BAR PINS '

EAR DROPS,
LINGERIE CLASPS

BEAUTY PINS, .'

SPANISH COMBS ,

. JEWELED COMBS

a model of a swivel hose coupling, up?
on Which he has been working for the
past five years. Th6 coupling enables
a fireman to make an instant connec-
tion without twisting or turning the
hose, in any manner. The coupling is
soon to be placed on the market. Mr.
Cook has also Invented a Ford safety
brake, cast in a solid piece with the
brake drum, , '

Hair Bow Ribbons 50c to 95c Yd;

A beautiful arrany of colorful ribbons for Hair
Bows in just the right width and weight The very

best of quality and finish..
Sack Prices Up. The Compelling Charm : of the New

Ginghams
: The lure of the Gingham Section

Wheat sack prices are up a quarter
ot a cent today and with a strong bag
pnarket on this coast a further ad.
vance is anticipated. The price today
is s 4 cents a sack, for cash on de.
livery sales, as contrasted with yes
terdays price of 8 1--2. The contract

"HOLSUM"
Whole Wheat and Graham

BREADS..
Are Light and Flaky.

Place a standing order for this
fine, fresh bread.

White Comb
Honey

V 2 FOR 55c OR 4 FOR 95c
,.:.)'. f "v.. v.- - i.

This is the heaviest weight
honey on the market and is not
sugared.

price, which permits the farmer to
pay after harvest is ft 4 ,. cents.
Farmers are not buying the sacks and

Johnson Cowden's Treaus--n

seau Ribbons ;

They are two toned in the wanted

is one which no right-minde- d woman
can resist at this time of year. Only
to glance at their riot of flower-lik-e

colors, suggests dainty, appealing
new frocks for occasions without
number, indoors and out, through
the. long summer days. There aro
checks of varying sizes and .charm-
ing shades ; plaids and stripes in
rnnJnu..i i 1

seem loath to order them, say grain
aeaiers. a shortage In the Juto trop
is given as one of the reasons for an
tlcipating higher prices. ; ...

Work is Progrcsslnir. shade combination. No better rib
Work on the garments which will

bej mado by Umatilla county Red bon made and if you use it once wuiiuciiui tunn cumuiiiauuiia aim jf--'
solid colors of amazinr loveliness.cross workers ,for soldiers in hospi.

you'll use it again; sizes 1 to 9. 25c to 79c.
tals Is progressing, says Mrs. Thomas
Hampton, chairman. A number of
pajamas have been , finished. The
quota is 18. Of the 1? convalescent
suits which are io.be made, several
are finished. The work of making
bathrobes has, not yet begun. Knit-
ters are at work oh knitted articles,
under the direction of Mrs. Alex

Besides - Pendleton, other
branches are also at work on com-pletl-

the quota. Sewing has been

Oregon cities, follows: .

Baleiu-Mod- ern dwellings for rent.Labor Conditions
On Coast Better ing seurce. Twenty-flv- e residences

Says J. A. Kelly
Waste Less Buy the Best" ;

Planing mills, wish and door fuctor-id- s
are operating to capacity. In the

food industry, nieut packing and flour
mills operating at normal. Hire mills
reported below normal and in somo
instances mills shut down. Htecl und
motul show a little Improvement, but
Jtlll far below normal. SMpbullcIlug
remains nt, u standstill und vory lit-ti- e

repair woi'K being done. Leather
Industry ' reports stibnoi nial conill-tlon-

both in the tanneries and flii;
Ishcd products. Milling below nor- -
mal. Oil ShOWS no lllllliovement

unuor const ruction. All industries,
Including woolen und' lumber, foun-drie- s,

Btone and cluy,' working full
time; paper mills 3 eight-hou- r shifts.
Orchard work will ubsorb a considerable

number of men. t'ncmploy-nicn- t
not serious, mostly ttmnnir now

SAN FRANCISCO, March 22. (A.
done at the home of Mrs. A. II. Cox,
Mrs. R. Raymond and Mrs. II. s.
Garfield. P.) Emploment conditions on the

Pacific Coast during February show
Orth Seeks Judgment. arrivals. Concerted effort to stlmu-lat- e

business unnecessary. Conditi-
ons fuvonible for largo berry crop.
Good retail buKliicMK

A civil suit against E, 8. Rowe,
formerly cashier of a Freewater bank

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
; ;

;
301 East Court Street .

3 Main line phones. Private exchange con-- 1

; :
(
nects you with either Dept .

-
Trarjiportatloii dull both 111 frolflit

ed a sllffht general improvement ovei

the previous month, according to the
report of J. A. Kelly, acting district
director of the employment dlvlion
of the Vnlted States Department Of

Labor, made public here today.
Building is especially active, in

nas been field in circuit court by little unemployment,"and paMsenger truffle. -nisnop and Clark In be-
half of R. E. Orth. Judgment to the
amount of $800 In payment for pro

Portland Hlx llun.lred to seven
hundred residences In cburse ot con- -

Mr. Kelly's report, covering several

structlon, New ? dwellings of most
modern type considered high In
price. Several large office buildings,
apartments, an Klks temple and new .

theatre should employ 200 to 700.
Hood work, sturtlng March 1, with
street Improvements and better con.
l It ions In lumber mills and logging
camps, should tako up the slack In
unemployment, now numbering
around 7000., . Iron and steel pro-
duction nil account luck of demund.
Other industries operating with re.
duccd forces, for luck - of orders.
Careful buying prevails. Gradual
price' reduction noted. Small firms
going out of business because of
high rents : and low prices, t Roth
employers and employes are study.
Ing condition and aro being govern-e- d

moro by real facts than in several
years. ,;.

Astoria Houses, both for renting
and sale, aro plentiful,, except-th-

most modern. There Is' little build-in- g

during the" rainy winter season.
There Is under construction a now
mill at Warrenton. Logging camps
and ono more lumber mill are open,
ing. 600 to 600, men will be cm.
ployed. .. Fishing, season opens Mny
1, employing 1,000 men. 'Unemploy-
ment about normal for this season.
Flour mills closed for lack of busl. "

nes. Retail business very quiet with
reduced help. ...-,.-

perty which the plaintiff states he
.1 . .L V. , . . . . 'fI TOT IQI TOI TOTTQI IQIIOT T0I-7-T- 0T f

spite of adverso weatner conamui"
In many districts, and as n, result
lumber shows a mared Improvement. The "Off-the-Fac-

e" LineOn the other hand, mining, the man-

ufacture of food stuffs and textiles r r
and shipbuilding are still below nor- -

oum iu me ueienuant is sougnt. Rowe
disappeared from Freewater several
week since. Suit was recently Instl.
tuted in a civil action to recover sev-
eral thousand dollars which he is
said to have secured from the bank
as loans jo himself which were not
repaid., The plaintiff is superintend-
ent of the Stanfleld .achools. He
formerly resided In the east eind of

WE HAVE IT! Mr. Kellv's rcnort. covering the
states 6f Washington, Oregon aim
Ca"'ornia, follows: -

Washington Conditions how
gradual improvement with coming ofthe county. ,: . ..'.;

Legislative Ticket Univrtaln. --l
'

spring. Large municipal improve-
ments and state road work, with calls
fropi the wheat lintrlct should absorb
a majority of those now. idle. Oruys

Gossip regarding , the legislative
ticket from Umatilla county this vear

Harbor section reports logging andIs rife just now. There are various
reports that Frank Sloan may de-
cide not to make the race against

lumber activities full capacity with
shortage of common labor at some

; mm, XSenator Eberhart form the ' renub. ; points. Optimism prevails and much
lican nomination.' One rcnort la that .better conditions are looked for in

the next three months. ConsiderableTjBloan may decide to run for reuie.

STAR PLANS 1IOXEVJIOOX
8A.V FItANCIStX), March 22. (V.

Frederick, film star, and
her husband, Ir. C. A. Rutherford,
who were married recently In Seattle,

seniaiive instead and there are some
who hold that both Sloan and J. T.
Hinkle may drop out of the race en-
tirely. However, this has not been
confirmed. Rumore of an effort In
Morrow county to get.C. E. Woodson

activity manifests in Alaska fishing.
- Oregon Housing situation well In

hand.. At the conclusion of the rainy
season much building is contemplat-
ed. The berry crop will be good.
Lumber mills and logging camps es-

pecially active. Number of unem-
ployed becoming less. Fishing and
canning will start about May 1,

with good prospects. Flour mills re-

port operating below capacity, . and

to run again for joint representative
are also heard. However. E. P.i Dedd now in the race, says he enter

are matting plans for their belated
oneymoon. ., ..

As soon us Miss Frederick finishes
ho picture in which she is working at

tiresent, the couplo will take their
loneymoon trip on horseback through
V'osemlte Valley. They plan to go
early, as soon as the snow Is cleared,
and expect to have the valley pretty-muc-

to themselves as honeymoon,
eta should. . .; .;

'Vr. Rutherford was Mls Fred-erie-

first sweetheart Id their school
days. . After the doctor and Pauline
agroed to agree for life, they decided

ed the field with a distinct statement
from Mr. Woodson that he, Woodson,
would not run. Consequently It looks
llko efforts to get Woodson to run
arc doomed to failure. -

two report temporary shutdown.

The latest style in Ladies' Patent Leather
Oxfords.

Only $7.50

"Watch Buster Grow"

Buster Brown
Siioe Store

California Employment eondltl- -

ons show a slight Improvement over
last month, despite weather conditi
ons, 'which have retarded, early deOTHER NEWS OF THIS

DEPARTMENT ON PAGE S mands for farm workers. Severe
weather conditions have likewise In to get married at once and not Valtterfered to a degree with building,Headaches frmsi RIIrM Cells

Laxatlra BROliO QUININE Tablets re
lieve the Headache by curing the Cold

although this industhy is still very
active, and Indications point to a
greater impetus as soon as the wea

04.9 Main St ) t ; . Pendleton- - Ore.

j until Miss Frederick finished her
studio work. Bo they just got married

I "between acts," with the stipulation
that their honeymoon trip should
lake them to Vo&emlte just as soon ng
tha work, waif fimalusd.

A tonio laxative and germ destroyer.
The' genuine bear the signature of EL
W. Grove. B sure you get BROUO.)

-e-tal th, JASSTSAther permits. Saw mills and log- -'

gin? operating about 61) percent.He.
. . i


